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TELEGRAPHICSUMMARY.
CAMPBELL RENOMINATED. " PRICE FIVE CENTS. 'market for another pound, of pork or.Judge J. A. Warder, of Chattanooga,

who recently killed his son-in-la- w in a
GRAND ALLIANCE RALLY.) THE STATE CAPITAL.

mnicied upon this long suffering andoppressed people."
The following la the minority re- -

porti -.

auukuer oarrei oi flour:' a measure
wnicn couldn't be forced down theTHE HIMlami y Drawl, committed suicide Tues onio democrats pit

AGAINST MCKINLY. we, tne undersigned members of
mroat of the reluctant Senate until
sugar-coate- d with the old Democratic
doctrine of a reciprocity doctrine

" boi nimself In the me committee on resolutions CHRISTIANrecom-- A NEW EDITOR FOR THE
ADVOCATE.

mena the adODtion of th frvl mm nri.presence of his mother. IQ attempt-iri- g
to arrest wimn aain-- a ui . .

POLK AND WEAVER READ A LESSSON
TO THE OLD PARTIES.

A1t,n Audience Goes "Wild Oyer

lltl An aa n ...L.l.. . . .6 M. M. KATZ & SONnnauy, though feebly, embodied
in the bill in spite ol opposition- 'via uoiuutTIDg' IT)

iiuui luegreaiumo protectionist, in Tne Shortage wt KI.Kha.lflP nWill "Krims recent speech of acceptance, this "" ooa-- He Claim.That the ShortaSe is on Ac--

..
-r-- P. vnaneston, at San Diego,

California, a fight ensued between sev-
eral deputy United States' marshalsand the sailors. One lallor was killedone fatally injured and two of the depu-
ties badly hurt. Public sentiment is

"eowrt f Utteraneea-Sa- m
Small In lt,xToo cI. Polk: De-nounce Cleveland, and Dis-cusses tne People's Party.

?n:v My 15Atlanta

o a. euuBiiiute ior the plank,
in the platform on the free and un-
limited coinage of silver:

"We believe in honest money, thecoinage of gold and silver and a cir-culating medium convertible into suchmoney without loss, and we oppose alllegislation which tecds to drive eithergold or silver out of circulation, andwe believe in maintain ing the coinage
of both metals on a paritv.

count of Charging

, Messenger BureauRaleigh, x. c. July 15

same champion of higher protection
said : "We follow the tariff teachings
of Washington ani Hamilton, of Clay
and Webster, of Lincoln and Garfield."
Let us see how wide of the mark Is this
statement. The tariff of to-da- y is atthe rate of 57 per cent.; the tariff of
Washington was 7i per cent.; the pro-
tection sought bv Clav wan for th hfln- -

iEH nrai Pm OI a great Al--wunme sailors and there is talk of rau- loaay, thousands of peoplei.

Their Platform Payors the Free Coin-age of Silver and tiold, a. Tariff for
Government Need Only, and an

Income Tax Tbe Force and
:. Tarlft Bills Denounced.
Cleveland, Ohio, July .15 One ofthe largest and at the same time themost inharmonious conventions ever

assembled in the history of the OhioDemocracy, met here this morning.
The renomination of Governor Camp-

bell had been conceded by his oppo
nents since last evening, but they stur-dily determined to refuse, after the
formal results should be assured," thetime honored courtesy of a unanimous
nomination. The vast music hall inwhich the convention was held- - waspacked to its utmost long before thehour of meeting- - arrivea. The decora

uttfrn oua'uua uu e xpo- -AT686? atae Piedmont
The. aiii Tlyncmng all the deputies concerned 8'ruus are every daymade, ,uoiDKand ran -- oniv jr.--.no- -Five United States war ships of the tlceabJy an I I nno i 1 hih Ttrvt"J' ""isposea 01 atnt f. . -- - wo, uuuuidUD REGULATORS AND COHTROLLERSwmie squadron are off Sandy Hook m j - a.KJ UUU v . VL1, progressinlXffinuvuoauuB irom this and mrm,..!..

rowmmena tnat the reso-
lution declaring for a graduated tax onInoomes be stricken from the platform.Signed.

""am-?8D-
' Ermtorn, First district:. M. Seeond district; F. O.Farrell, Seventh district; Manus O.Donnell, Ninth district: S: A. a vr

ci" lnie,ai will afford re- -
--rxvooert Williams was hanged at

.Pine Bluff, Ark., yesterday for the spekars.0 W the di8ed a naZLor"Za'aUD quests.
murder of Albert Haves last Novem- - Mayor Hamnhill walntm paniwr,Q1,r?ctors of the

efit of infant industries; the tariff to-
day increases the protection upon in-
dustries which have been coddled for
more than ninety years; the protection
of Garfield, t quote his own words,that kind of protection which leads toultimate free tr'ade.'" Let the Republi-cans of Ohio who have not gone mad onprotection come over this year and start
with us upon the backward March

ttto 4 1 A . : - ITT If .

ber- .- A convention is in? session at wTT" yi0.iUK n1i bere to day.tltude to Atlanta in an address whichwas enthusiastically received."Col. L. F. LirlDtStnn: nreoMont
Roanoke, Va., to take definite steps to

-.- ulU)i Uwre inan routine busineKfl iexpected to be transacted.2lna- - finKhenave Virginia represented at the
ter, Sixteenth district; C. N. Scmick.Eighteenth district; D. C. - Coolman,
Nineteenth district; James Lawrence,
Twentieth district." .

trie Georeia Allianc.tions consisted largely of the American
colors which draped the pillars. wd.World's fair-- The canal at Columbia. irom this district, presided. The fnTh ' ""r1" 1 being less dur- -

--- p. yog montn, man usual. ThIhe minority reoort was niatjiS. C, has been sold to Prince & Co., of
leries and boxes. .

Promptly at 10:30 o'clock Chairman
ycaiterwas Lren. j. B. Weaver, ofIowa He declared in-t- ho han.Ji4

--- v uuuuull ior me prisonand the lono- - it ,s,sooa,uoston, lor $260,000. - About $1,000, 399i nays to 300f yeas, and the plat-
form as reported by the maioritv of the LOW - PRICES

vutroiu mo tariu oi wa8nington, or
betteo yet enroll themselves under thebanner inscribed with those burning
words of Garfield. Let well meaningmen, who traain under the name of the

will JTuy" llJL. wme.wnen ItNorton,, of the State Central Commit-
tee, called the convention to nnW. nnH

at .e AUiance movement was greateruw nas been expended by the State in "u ua
.
neavy burden on thetuv.bu uo icMuuiican party, the Demo--Kev. J. W. Campbell, of Cleveland, in--fcuo construction of this canal. The cratic party or the People's nartv hi i7nof L e!ma 10 De aPProaching. it

Pa 11 do it t ,K "J' I saying too much to assert, thatHe assertedcontract for the administration building vuKeu me uivine Diessing. The Thur-ma- n

Qaartette Club, of Columbui, Sang wasthat the poola and trusto of Am iTnDilSOmeal never in better WILL HAVE A GRAND SUMMER

committee was then adopted by accla-
mation.

The nomination of a Governor wasthe next thing in o der, and ex --Congressman

John F. Rollette, of Cincin-
nati, placed in nomination Lawrence

' f Ros9County- - S. D. Dodge,f rn

ior tne World's fair was let at Chicago " - " W II 11.11
yesterday. It will cost $278,492. nairman JNorton opsned the conyen A vigorous effort is being made byWi?' BattIe President of the Ra- -Hon with a stirrine- - address and int.rr.There was a $170,000 fire at Sandusky, auced Allen W.Thurman as temporary

U ! rr i r . i .UQlo, yesterday, and a $250,000 fire at

armers' Alliance or of the People'sParty, and who seek to remedy realgrieqanees brought ahout by Republi-can, legislation, remember that noThird Party can succeed; but that withus and as a part of us that can help toswell the joyous hossana that will pealto heaven from the tax-burden- ed peo-ple of the entire country when the gladtidings go forth next November thatwe are yet in possession of the old Re-
publican citadal now the Democratic
bukeye State." Applause.l

uuttiriuan. xnesonoi tne old Koman
made a ringing speech, and was greetedShawmut, Maine The Hamill Lum c2n2V-B?f- ! --

ChaPei a--

t Oawood

wero immmg me ,Kepublicans andDemocrats alike. There was no politics
in the trusts; it was with them as it waswith tlie Dutchman. He was askedwhat his politics were and . his replv
was: "Fifty cents a bnshel for corn, and
i0611.? glass , for lager beer.My politics is business. Gen. Weaver
said it was high time for the farmersto make their politics their business.I am a follower of Thomas JdfTfirann

wiin great entnusiasm.per company at Omaha, Nebraska, is
Frank Leblond. nf

, accommodation offu- -

Th. lld'1'gisa "eautlul oao.
, In an embarrassed financial condition. Mercer county, was selected as Derma- -

nent chairman of the convention. He THE NEXT THREE WEEKS BE POKE THVB BUTm
They mortgaged-th'ei- r property yeste-

rday for $112,655, and an attachment

7'.. c VD'auu' nominated Virgil P.Kline, of Cuyahoga county. There wasone wild, enthusiastic, deafening cheer
Pl&use when Gen. Michael Ryan,

of Cincinnati, arose to nominate Gov.Campbell. Hatsjwere flung into t"he
air, handkerchiefs were waved and urn-brella- s

swung in" tune to the wild ac-
claim of enthusiasm which swept overthe convention. After John A. Richie,of Lucas county, had seconded Camp-
bell's nomination, and A. R. Bolin, of
Pickaway county, had seconded NeaPs

was enthusiastically received and made
was taken out besides- .- John Dan leaves for the tui ..

When the Governor, had completed
his speech of acceptance nominations
were renewed. For Stete , Auditor. T.

T ill J AO wKnowiedged to be- -

a Bpeechthat was brief and to thepoint.
He denounced the last Republican. Congress for its bad legislation, and its attempt to pass the inia uitous forco hill

son bvr"'J.tV comtog --a.v- - Ml .uo uiuoii love V r lQi-.Q- o t
forth, who killed his mistress at Augus-
ta, Ga., was sentenced yesterday to be the

wuiiuuoumospeaKer,- - "i worship athis shrine politically. When he saideternal vigilance was the price of lib-
erty, he did not mean the vigilance ofthe politicians but the vigilance of the

kind iff the South, and" meet the require--no "City of theueaa presents better ntt.sand thereby to perpetuate in po.ver ahanged on the 4th of next September tothe visitor at the StaTe rTbluas On, .tr ,T ,y a dollar'8 " of Summer Stockparty which for a decade has been thrhe trial of Thorton J. Haines for
the murder of Ned Hannegan at Fort

representative of monooolies and-th- a
nomination, the role was finally order-
ed to be called. From the very befiin- -

E. Peckinpaugh, of Wayne, was nomi-
nated by acclamation; for "Attorney
General, John P. Bailey, of Putnam
county; for State Treasurer, C. F.
Ackerman, of Mansfield; for Judge of
the Supreme Court, GustavusH. Wald,
Hamilton county; for Commission Com-
mon Schools, Charles C. Miller, of
Erie county; Member of the board of

thf nre nowv8urely, In the midst ofseason, and there is very littleof general interest stirring. At the
nmg Campbell easily led all hisMonroe recently, will begin todav

enemy of the people. Applause.
Gen. Armstrong, of Cleveland, movedthat the convention adorn, . thn competitors. . The announp.mont

Gen. Weaver brought forth the wild-
est applause from his hearers by de-
claring that there are now thirty-eigh- t
millions more people here than therewere twenty-fiv- e years ago, but strange
to say there is five hundraii

TheNavaioB Indians have 6urrounded Imported Lvon Silk. Extra nnllft.; TlZof each delegation was receivfl with
uub tuere is absolutelynothing dome, and hutof a victorious roosterthe Sheriff's posse sent to arrest the applicants at the executive office for

cheers by the friends of the particular
candidate who received a maj'ority ofthe votes. When Hamil ton rnn n t.v

designate the Democratic- - ticket, therecent ballot reform law renuirino- - t.ha
ring leaders of the outbreak in Arizono vvoms, John McNamara, ofand grave fears are. entertained for

"""" "'u payment oi directSLA Present the apSar-- 'summit county; for Member of Poodselection of some device, Th lRe was reached and Campbell even r- - and Dairy Commission, H. S. Trumber.publicans," said Gen. Armstrong "willtheir safety. The chief of the rene. Uw m a ucoertea castle. The Gov--ceived four votes from the stronghold ui .Ljawreeue county.

year neither to fade or split for 25
' aned on,

32-mc- h Serge, worth 12, 7c. ,
24-inc-h Pine-appl- e Tissua, black ground colored figured 8c " '

4U-mc- h Fabrics, m plain striped and plain, worth 75c, for 49c.,

B T Fouumg ms birthday (today)ades has been arrested. recognize that as our symbal and every
man wbo votes the Democratic tick-a-

of the opposition, his friends cheered
themselves hoarse with anthusi&m

xnen alter passing tbe usual vote of

million dollar- - less - of money. Helaughed at the farmers for saying thattimes were dull and asking each otherwhat made ihem dull. He told themto feel in their pockets and they couldanswer that question for themselves.I feel," said the General, "thatthe time has come when we don'tcare a bauble nor a fig for any party.
Applause. We know what we want

than ks to the officers, the conventioncan put his mark under the rooster."COMMERCIAL MATTERS.I. r. """"S'i "jw auditor is pre-
paring for another add rece nr. aat 6 p. m. adjourned sine die.LLauthter and applause. I The suedes- -

Hamilton county gave lour for Camp-
bell and fifty-fiv- e for Neal. When the
result was finally announced, shnwfno- -

The Ural and Provision Market tary Coke is left alone in his glory todisnensie official u w-- i.
lion struck. the convention favorablyoi a i i .. J 'at

A BLOODY FIGHT.cMvi wcu. ii'LU6iruoir s motion was "uopiiamy to an whocalladopted by acclamation. One Sailor KUled,One Fatally Injured U' WilsPn today enteredxne nrst contest in tbe convention auu we are going to have it. If the oldarose over the report of the committee parties get in our way why we'll run
ana Two Deputies Badly Hurt
t Talk of Lynching the Depu-

ties. :

on creaentiais on the twentv-fift- h iwa.rrt
r "A a.8 associate editor of theRaleigh CJinstian Advocate. He willremain in this position during the sum- -of Cincinnati. The Ramif

vu.LuMuwj.x b uuuiiuauuu, Liiere was
another repitition of the wild scenes of
enthusiasm of the day.

While the delegates cheered and
waved their handkerchiefs and tossed
their hats, a band in the gallery struckup "The Campbells Are Coming "

There was dissent only fromthe Hamilton county delegation
While the delegates were cheering,r; : is j i "

delegation generally protested against oan UEiGO, Cal July 15. There rCI rrn'.3as tbe editor in-chi-

Reid, will be absent muchof the time.

WH ITE GOODS.
A tew Pieces of lio-hf- .

me report oi tne committee and sup was a serious riot here last evening,ported tne minority report. The ma

ri; n 6 square over them. There wontbe as much of them left as there was ofthe Republican party in Kansas lastfall."
Continuing Gen. Weaver said: "Itell you, my friends, the industrialpeople of this country cannot afford tolose another Presidential election.Loud ApplauBe.l We must rriAAt. (Ko

k'uwiur out 01 me attempt 01 a aeoutvjority report of the credential committee was overwhelmingly adopted.
u uiwu oiaies marsn&i 10 arrest elevensailors from the warship Charleston,
who had over stayed their shore leave.
The sailors were carousing in a saloon.

nairman r'inley of the resolution 6 - wurtu VC ror aye per yardCashmeres, Serges, Camel's V -Hair, all reduced.committee submitted a majority report
uu iia.biuriu. wuuu jjepuijiviarsnaia iiraaiane, Webb. capitalists of the country in the "open

field, and. we must connnpr thamIhe following is the platfarm in full;
xvKiuuanis in nice dress goods at almost half
Kemnants of Cheaper Dress Goods very low.

vmsuu anu turner entered ana ar

lUH-ag- Yetitorday Stocks lu
1 New York.

New York, July 1.5 The specula-tive pendulum swung in the oppositedirection to day, and the heaviness inthe stock market yesterday, inducad ina great measure by the rumors set afloat
in regard to the dissensions at therailroad meeting, was replaced by con-siderable strengtn aided by limited for-eign purchases and weakness, in ex-cha- nge

rates. The market showedno change from Its dull andnarrow condition but local oper-ate- rti
were more inclined to buyand a few purchases by foreign housescaused a marked improvement in the

. temper of the day's Operations. Chicago
, gm was better held, and while Rich.;

nuiidaud West Point stock took itsplace a a weak spot in the list, its loss
. was inconsiderable. Late reports ofearnings kept alive the interest ingrangers, especially St. Paul andAtchison, but the remainder were dulland showed only a moderate sympathy.

Sit tbe 8tentQ the. leaders.
Illinois Central for no apparent rea-e- on

dropped off from 95 to 93i. The

i ne Democracy of Ohio, m nnnvAn rested one of their number. The othertion assembled hereby resolye'that, we
If we are kept for another
five years under their lawsnow in operation. we nhoii

sailors immediately closed in and at

a.
s

I
I

V -

r :?

4

i

Lher?ar? no fu-th- developments
the matter of shortage in theaccounts of J. Rowan Rogers, latesheriff of Wake. Nothing of a very re-liable nature can be gathered until afull investigation can be had, which Isnow In progress. Rogers and hisfriends earnestly insist that the defi-ciency was the result of not beine al-lowed credit for insolvents which heclaims he was unable to collect. Thebondsmen express a r willingness tomake good any deficiency that occuredby neglect or otherwise at the handsof the sheriff.

Up to 11 o'clock to day, about 220certificates had been issued by the

most heartily endorse the honestv and

vmwuuau uisseu vigorously and re-
fused to be quieted. The official vote
was: Campbell, 508 7--16; Neal, 134 9-- 16;

Kline, 56; Congaessman Johnson, 1.
"On behalf of Cuyohoga county,"

saidDodge, the leader of the Kiine
men, " I move that we make the nom-
inated of Governor Campbell unani-
mous." Abplause. The motion was
quickly put and declared carried on a
viva voce vote, the Neal men failing, to
demand the yeas and nays. The Hairi-ilto- n

men voted "no" in chorus, how-
ever, and as if to emphasizw their

temptea to prevent the officers fromi L '1 ... . .
ui tna aamimstratioa of Gov be ihe veriest slaves to a lot.removing the man. Clubs were drawnernor James E CaniDbell. and onm crats " He advocated the fre Oft 1 n a rrck

Dy the deputies and a free fight ensued
of silver and concluded with ffit looked lor a time as if the officersmend the Sixty-nint- h General Assem

bly for its business qualifications, econ Domestic and Household Goodswould be killed, but a patrol wagon ar
A - k. I t . ,

temal message from Northern Alliancemen to their Southern brethren. Departmentomy and reform, and especially for '"cu wim reimorcementsana the arnaving provided for a secret ballot by retted sailor was taken to ialir- - When ?oi. LiviDfifrtoa-4heaa-

which every voter in Ohio can cast hia opposition repeated the L. L. Polk, prt sidept of the Alliance!
He began by pavine- - ha heliport o,ino," "no,' the pati ol left the crowd again attackedthe officers with pick handles," gasballot in secret as he desires and have "no," for a half a minute,nis yote counted as cast; and we invite he knew before God. that the fnpipe ana otner weapons. The officers

4-- 4 Umbleaehed 6e.
4 4 Bleached without dressinir fi.attention to the fact that the Republi Following the announcement that

the motion had prevailed thev hissprl had inst cause for comnlaint ti0got away and the wounded were picked
liB oi me auperior Court to directtax claimants. The entire number intheround numbers is eighteen hun-

dreds.
One of the claims presented at the

can party, inougn hypocritically pro-
fessing to favor a free ballot and a fair

had at last awakened to the faet thatthey had been for vears svRtPTnaHnniw
loudly and repeatedly, notwithstand-
ing cries of "shame," "shame."

up. Kobert Brown, a sailor on the
Charleston, died in a few minutes from
the effects of a blow in the head with a

uiarKei, nnauy closed extremely dulland rather heavy, at a shade under deceived by designing politicians anddemagogues."From the Cuyahoera county delega

4-- 4 Bleached Lonsdale Shirting 9c.
10-- 4 9-- 4, 8-- 4 Sheetings, Bleached andUnbleached, at cut prices. .

Table Damask, Bleaohed, Turkey andRed and Unbleached.
Doyles' Napkins, Made Table Clotha, &.

nrst prices as a rule. The ; active list tion we have nominated the next Gov Me declared that the dav harl nnoueuows no material change for the day
club, paid to have been inflicted by
Deputy Wilson. Another Charleston
sailor Paddy Burns, is dying with a
fractured skulL ; Deputies Bradlane

when the farmers could he: A"""""io ouumi g Biigm gains and
ernor of Ohio," said Hon. James E.
Neal of --Butler, no relative of the de-
feated .candidate! "and I now move tbe

for they had gone deep ilown into the

omce ior payment to davamounted to four cents. The partv
however, had another elaim as agent'
and a lumping business was made of it!

A very large crowd of colored excur-
sionists from Fayetteville are in thecity to day. It is porhaps the largestof the season. They are dispersedthroughout the town taking in the

question and found that the troubleana Luther were badly bruised about
the head and a number of other per-
sons were injured. There, is great ex

cuuauy insignmcant losses
unisted 9tck aggregated

shares, unlisted 2,000 shares.
Chicago, Ju'y 15. -Wheat opened a

with them was in the rotten,
wicked financial legislation c.f the

appointment of a committee of threeto escort him to this hall." TApplause.
The committee was appointed and

couut, yet opposed and voted against
the bill for providinga bill for a free
aDd secret ballot, thus demonstrating
itsprofessions to be Insincere and for
political effect only; and we cordially
endorse and approve the act of theLegislature regulating the compensa-
tion of county officers by providing fora fixed salary." V

We are opposed to all class legisla-tion.an- d
believe in a tariff levied for the

sole purpose of producing a revenne
sufficient to defray the legitimate, ex-
penses of the Government economically
administered. We "accept the issue
tendered to us by the Republican

citement and threats of lynching alleuaae higber tkan it closed ou yesttr
day in sympathy with, the strength in

the deputies concerned in the trouble
were freely made. The sympathy ofNominations for Lieutenant Gover elfins, xne number Is estimated at

country. Col.. Polk called - forth en-
thusiastic applause by drawing the pic-ture of the sufferings of this Southernland after Sherman had laid It wastewith sword and torch. : He elinite .

w)rn, out tne appreciation was ciuicklv uvcr iweive hundred.nor were declared In order. For this the community seems to be with the

Gents' Furnishing Department.
New assortment of 50c. Silk Ties will be sold at 25o

"

New assortment of 75e. Fine Silk Ties will be sold at49.

office there was but one candidate. W.,u" uuuor iue luuuence oi tne bearish oaiiurs, as it its saia1 tne omcers wereucwb ui me aay. xne most nntont. V. Marquis, the present incumbent. too officious and for the sake of a re aiuonai applause hv deolarin cr tkf NATIONAUAFFAIRS,piece of news y?as an unconfirmed Paris who was renominated Dy acclamation.At this juncture the committee return
these sufferings were nothing as com-pared to the sufferings caused hv Jnhr.

caouj wnicn quoted wheat in that mar
ward arrested men whose shore leave
had not expired. Warrants are out
for the arrest of the deputies.

Silver Pnrebased by tbe Governmentvel as aemoralized and the equivalent ed with Gov. Campbell, and as the faparty on the subject of the tariff as rep teneraaj'-Governm- ent FundsSherman, whose blighting influence
had been felt in ever v hovel in Amoiooi 4tc per bushel lower. The Liverpool resented by the d McKinley

SUICIDE OF A JUDGE,u nuuuua wneat markets were' weak and lower in sympathy with tariu aei, connaeni mat tne verdict of
the people, of Ohio, will be recorded

COLLAES,
lOc, 15c.fans, Tbe receipts at all winter

and in the homes of every honest labor-ing mechanic. The Georgia farmershad sent petition after petition to thehalls of legislation every one of which

CUFF'S,
15c, 25c.

Politician of Chattaagainst the iniquitous policy of the so

miliar face of the-Govern- was dis-
cerned in the throng, another outburst
of enthusiasm marked the proceedings.

"I introduce our present and future
Governor, "said the Chairman briefly,
and Governor Campbell stepped to the
front. The Governor br'efly reviewed
and defended the administration of the

nooga Blows Ills Bralus Out.called protection championed bv thn
wheat markets in this country were
Hfcral and good in quality. Finally Republican party in the interest of the was returned with scorn, and now thevpropose to make a change In the fr-- mfavored classes against the masses. -" nna iaurauie ior ijarvest- -
ing. Ail pf this could have only one
result, a declfpe in values. There was

We favor a erraded incoma tax. We

s De i ailed In Prom '
tb Banks. '

Washington, D. c, July 14. Theamount of silver offered for sale to theTreasury Department to-da- y was 870,-V- W

ounces, and the amount purchased
,was 325,000 ounces, at I.01-101.0- 1 40Preparations are making at theTreasury Department for the' issue ofanother call on the National Bank de-
positories for the return of a furtherinstalment ol Goverqment funds now intheir possession. These funds nowamount to about $19,000,000, and Secre- -

of the petitions. They are going tosend a petition there in the f u ture ahontstate of affairs during the past eighteendenounce the demonetization of idlver
m 1883 by the party then -- in power as uiuobns ana men proceeded to say: The

"electors of Ohio have other reasons
for voting with us this year besides

Splendid quality of Gent's Balbrigan Shirts at 50o.others at 39o and 75o.
Suspenders 60c, 39c, 75c. "

r

an iniquitous alteration oi the monev
six feet long, petitions with brainsat one end and boots at the other."Long continued applause. Tu r oing toGen. Weaver. Col. Polk exclaimed- -

In. Remorse for Having
Killed His Son-l- n Law. ,

Chattanooga, Tenn , July 15. The
suicide of Judge J. A. Warder lastnight has created a sensation through-
out the State. Since the death of hisson -- in law, the result of a family
quarrel in which the son-in-la- Simp-
son Fayette, was shot and killed, Judge
Warder's daughter wounded and hehimself seriously hurt, he has been at-
tacked with melancholia and his mindhas been in a very unsettled condition.

standard in favor 'of creditors and
against debtors," taxpayers and pro-- sucn as solely affect;this State. "The

battle before us Is essentially Now, General, go home and tell

ouiuo reaction iaier on, purchases by
shorts to take profits, but it was not a
substantial advance apd when corn
broke later in th day1 anotherwave of weakness swet over thewheat pit, carrying prices to even lowerfigures than before. December wheatopened at 871 and closed at 86f. Corn
opened strong and higher, with the
fitiOfts thoroughly alarmed and lower- -

aucers, and wnicn, by shutting off one
of the sources of supply of primary your boys that our boys who wore thenational one. Not only is this

true because the result must serimoney opeiates continually to in gray and faced them midst the blazes
of battle-ha- ve joined hands with them

Kaij iUBuer nas indicated on severaloccasions recently his purpose of re-ducing it to $15,000,000, which amount
crease the value of goldvdepress prices, ously affect the next year's federal

elections, but also because the Repub
licans of Ohio have unreservedly iden

namper lnaustry and disparage enter- - to neip tnem strike the shackles of no i8 eaiu io regarq as sufficient for theprise;and we demand the reinstatement tified themselves with every chase ofoi a constitutional standard of both
Vr ? 7, ""UD"'tti popie." uctsus oi tne puouc service.

Crowd-tt- We'l "0 it I taUe of the plan of reduction Sve not
WTn?ri ..v...... ?B Ita execution will.

iniquitous legislation accomplished, orgold ana silver with the equal ris-h- t of
each to free arid unlimited coinage. v 0"',ul"'n33 wen. i uuweyer, it is understood. Involve the

aikempieu, vy me r liiy-nr-si uongress.
In their platform they have reaffirmed
their adherence to the infamous Force

Weaver advanced
Fine quality 75c, $1.25 grade, 98e.
300 54-in- ch Serge in Navy Blue ,

and Black - J for $1.98 per yard."We denounce the RepublicsnBillion MJ VJOl. Ir'OIK With aOOlltiOn Of a nnmher nfHo
outstretched painv "We are with you. Tno nnvto t V.Dollar Congress, which bv extravagant

since nis release from confinement
on account of his wound he has been
residing on Lookout Mountain with his
wife and mother. Yesterday, upon theadvice of his mother, he went to thecity in order to be relieved of themonotony of rural life. By some
unknown means he secured a
pistol In Chattanooga and lastnight at midnight, after saying
his prayers in the presence of his
mother and biddiner her an affectionate

u. itccij, uu more was some eiClte-tnen- t
(vt a few minutes and an advance

ol 1 cent from last night's close. Later,
however, selling became very free and
the most anxious buyers having
got what they wanted and with-
drawn prices began to soften.
Then came a break in wheat
Bud there was a slump. September
eorn opened at 531, and closed at 62.

Oats were quiet and without fnaturp..

' .fvn ia m me army enerineer0111 ine jnepuDiican lost cause aexpenditures exhausted the surplus in officers upon river and harbor imp rove- -measure so obviously designed to dethe national treasury left there bv the uicuu, iu meiF cnarge during the pastnscalyear were made nnhlir. to t
stroy free elections that Republican
senators, unwiiling to violate theirDemocratic administration and created
consciences and oaths, refused to inflict

vuiyuei, utjurt ana soul."
At this the large, audience literally

went wild. The ghost of - the Thirdparty haunts the pillows of many in our
land by night. ; Let me say that we
have had Third parties started, but the
farmers did not start them. They were
started by Btraight-ou- i Jeffersonian
Democrats and not Alliance nemnomto

it upon the country. The Republican
a deficit, which substituted a despotic
rule for free discussion in the House of
Representatives, and we congratulate
the people on the defeat of the odious

all cases tbe rule has been adopted bythe Department to refrain publishingthe amounts named by the engineersas the sums that can profitably be ex-pended durinff the ne.Yt fiai
Provisions opened strong and higher party or unio appears as th good-by- e, he placed the revolver to his

temple and fired, the ball entering hisdefender of that arbitrary dis-
regard of minority rights which 1 t . . . n

orain ana causmsr death in ahnnt two The Secretary of War has ndnntwi ti,idisgraced the last House of Repre hours.

CENTS' HALF HOSE.
Full Regular 19o. -
Gents perfectly fast Black Half-Hos- e, worth 40o, for 2&e.

A Complete Line at Handkerchiefs

at Seduced Prices.

sentatives, it upnoias the frrudulent Warder, before the - unfortunate

ou me laci mat tne cog receipts were
much below; expectations, and prices
10(15c higher at the stock yards.
Later the breakin grain, and especial-
ly inborn, led to a .decline. Septem-
ber pork opened at 10.57, and closed at
10.62J, an advance over yesterday's
close of 2ic. Lard was unchanged and
ribs were 2J5c higher. .

irageay, in which he killed Favettunseating of lawfully elected members;
the steal of Montana by the Senate and 1 . - . . mj 1nis Bon-m-ia- :was one of the most

prominent politicians in the State. At

n order to avoid the importu-
nities of representatives of commu-
nities for him to recoumend toCongress an appropriation of theof the estimate of the engineer officerswhich would be manifestly impossible'
in view of the faet that these estimateswill aggregate over il00,000,000.Moreover, thev are nnt. final or, a

one time he was mentioned as the Ra--
all the other high-hande- d outrages by
which, that party has sought to perpet-urt- e

its power against the wishes of the
people. It represents the reckless ex-
travagance and the astounding profiie-- -

puoiican nominee for Governor. hA
served lor a time on the Supreme honch

Yet these fellows are wondering if theAlliance is going into the Third party
movement. We have a good exampleto go into the Third party, although
the result of those parties are not very
encouraging to us. If there - is a
Third party Inaugurated in the South

S1' Polk" very decidedly, Itwill be due td the dominating pros-pective and Intolerant spirit of so-call- ed

Democratic leaders. I bave been aconsistent Democrat since the war and
now I don't want to interfere with par-ty lines, but I have just this to Bay : We
want justice and we are going to havejustice. If we can't get it as true Alli

of the State, anduwas - attorney of thecity of Chattanooga - up to last niffhtancy which have dissipated the splen -- :o:-
did Democratic surplus, from the ex when his resignation was accepted by

the City Council.tension 01 national bonds ana compelled

force bill demanded by the Republican
President and championed by the Re
publican party for the purpose of per-
petuating its rule by perverting the
constitutional powers of the govern-
ment, destroying free elections and
placing the ballot box in the hands of un
scrupulous partisans in order,as declared
by Speaker Reed, to register the voters
supervise elections, count the ballots
and declare the result. We 'are op
posed to the enactment of all laws
which unnecessarily interfere with the
habits and customs of any of our people
which are not offensive to the moral
sentiments of the civilized world, and
we believe that the personal rights of
the individual should be curtailed only
when it is essential to the maintenance
of the peace, good order and welfard of
a community.

"We favor the passage of such laws
by tbe General Assembly as will give
us a system for the government of our
municipalities, uniform throughout the
State, as the constitution requires, in
which tbe executive and legislative

j

always materially reduced by the chiefof engineers. The suppression of thesefigares deprives the report of theirprincipal feature of interest, as theyare otherwise mainly confined to a re-capitulation of work done at each point
of improvement during the oast fiscal

A Serious Flbnclai Kmhamum.nt.
an Ohio secretary of the treasury to
resort to tricks of bookkeeping
and subterfuges unworthy of his office,
in order to correct the deficit and to

Omaha, Neb.. Julv 15. The mam
moth intere8tsfrepresented inOmahaby
the Howell lumber com pan v is in fin an- -

HOSI ERY DEPARTMENT
. .

1 Lot Fast Black Ladies' Hose 80."
1 " " " 10a. f '1 " " 44 44 44 26c.
1 44 Balbrigan 44 44 19e.
Oar entire stock of Ladies' Silk, Lisles

and Make Cotton Shirts at out prices.

year.

Heaj-j-r L,oMeM by Plra.
Sandusky, Ohio, July 15. Fire

broke out this afternoon in McKeloy's
ice house and spread to Frank S.any's
brewery,which with the ice house were
consumed. The residence oi Fred
Uauuneir was also burned. The total
loss is 8170,000. blany's- - brewery with
its contents, valued at 1150,000 was in-
jured for o0,000. --

Shawmut, Maine, July 15. The
umis, owned by the Shawmut

ThM01"1"' waa burned' this toon.
Urk a

w miU waa eaved h? hard
i.shower and a fire engine

the uralSvi;le aidied in checking
Vle ls I350,000;insuranceni;.Jheca8e of the fire was

cial distress. Yesterday the company
executed a bill of sale to C. L. fihaffon

deceive the people. Preeminently
also does the Republican leader in
Ohio (whose high character and con-
spicuous career bnt emphasize his ad-
vocacy of bad legislation) stand for that

BaaebaU.
Washington. Julv 15. The fniinw.

of the entire stock-yard- 's book accounts
ana the effects of the local house. The

ance men.we won't hesitate to wipe theoldparties out of existence.na more thanwe will hesitate to wave our hands. Ifa Third Party is established it will benothing but the blind work of the old
parties.

Col. Polk , bitterly attacked Cleve-
land for surrendering or try-
ing to surrender the people to
Well Street and the money power," and
said that the Alliance would carry thestandard of the peonies' Hcrhta t the

consecration was $112,655. This was
Immediately followed by the attach

fernicious tariff measure which was re-
jected at the polls last year by the peo-
ple of the entire country; a measure ment In faVOr Of the First Nationaldentified with his name, saturated

ing games were played yesterday:
Washington Washington-St- . Louisgame postponed on accout of rain.At Baltimore Columbus-Baltimor- e

game postponed on account of rain.Philadelphia Athletic, . 10- Louis-
ville, 1.

Chicago Chicasrd. 6: Boston:

bank of Chicago to secure lartre elalmawith his ideas, and wrought by his
hand; a measure designed, as has been

to an amount not yet made: public-Nothin- g

definite has been - learnedlocally of the extent of th trnnhia
power shall be separated, the former to
be lodged in a mayor and the latter in
a council, both to be elected by the EMBROIDER! ES AND LACES.

We are Headquarters in this line and offer great inducements.

the amountof the company's assets or
liabilities. The main office is innhin crnpeople, thereby realizing the principle

t i home rule, safe from the dangers and there is another branch inrit.
Boston Boston, 15; Cincinnati 12.
Cleveland Cleveland, 10: NewYork, 11.
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 6; Philadel- -

front and meet and overwhelm Cleve-
land and Sherman and all the otherforces that monopoly could muster. .

Jere ISimpson ;vas introduced andwas cordially received.
Rev. Sam W. Small, nt Atlanta fal

well said, in the ieterest of monopoly,
by monopoly, for monopoly ;"a measure
which is bringing about the worst of
all centralizations the centralization
of wealth, with its debasing and de-

structive results', a measure which has
already in many cases made less credit
and lower wages for productive labor;
a measure which has forced the farm- -

chison. "

. ,

uiacmnery.

JbT. MONKOE. Julv "1; .11

1 13 stated thata soldiflr fr

to tl& Jt Wltness, was to day
town'on Thday0.11111141111, lhe York"

Hanged for JTEnrder. .
Pine Bluff. Ark.. Julv is. Ttohrt

puia, t.
Pittsburg Pittsburg, 5; Brooklyn, 3.

Virginia and tbe World Fair.
ROANOKE, Va., July 15. -- Many of the

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD.Williams was hanged here . this morn-
ing for the murder of Albert Haves iaer of Ohio to sell his wool in some In- - )

lowed Jere Simpson and spoke In asimilar vein to the three speakers whohad preceded him. He (Small) said he
Vfv0!?80 et ou to the Thlrd Partyat the nrst atbopina-- dUra.

JMovember of last year. The drop fell most prominent citizen's of Virginia

and evils of special legislation.
"We favor closer commercial rela-

tions with our Canadian neighbors
and the removoval of the embarrassing
and annoying restrictions which only
vex our people without yielding a sub-
stantial revenue to the Government.
We favor liberal and just pensions to
the deserving and disabled soldiers
and sailors who fought for the main-tainan- ce

of the Government and like
pensions to their widows and orphans."

"The persecution of Jewish people
by the Russian Government justly de-
serves and receives our unqualified
censure.. We extend to them our sin-
cere sympathies and believe that this
Government in connection with the
cnlighted Governments of Europe,

oi. u-- w o ciock ana eleven, minutesafter the culprit was pronounced dead
and the body cut down. Williams was
reconciled to his fate and said he was
8atUfied that Christ had forgiyen him.

At night Congressman Tom Watsotspoke to a large crowd in the hall of theBouse of Representatives. :

Athens is the rallying point for to-
morrow.

met in convention to day at Pulaski to
tade definite steps toward having Vir-
ginia represented at the Worlds. Fair
Lieutenant Governor Hoge Tyler called
the mseting to order and made a strong
speech in favor of Virginia's having

M. M. KATZ & SON,

stances as low as twenty cents a pound,
and thai too In a market where be pays
more dearly for hundreds of necessary
articles which are but insufficiently
sweetened with the humbug of county
produced sugar;a measure which forces
from the labor of the country $14,000,-00- 0

each year for the benefit of the
protective tin of mines owned by capi-
talists who liye in England and pros-
pective tin plate works, to be operated
by labor imported from Wale; a meas-
ure which, as it came from the hands
of its author, did not, in the opinion
of an eminent Republican, "open a

. f n-- d to He Hanged

anfortb, inXfilli i8tre88' LlZZie

New v'Ue M Ult Squadron.
Whi?fS!July,15--piv- e Reamers

J?q,uadron were oSok Sandyat 2.30 o clock this afternoon.

Tbe STaln BnUdlns For tbe World's iier wonaeriui resources displayed at
the great exposition. Col. R. B. Berk-
ley then delivered an eloquent address
of welcome and Mayor J. Taylor Elly-- lie

HlpbE. LanKitonReleaMd, ;

New York, July 15. Ralph E.Langs ton, son of John RL. Langston,
the colored Congressman ot --Virginia,
under indictment on charge of abduc-
tion, today furniahed f the requisite
$1,000 bail at the district attorney's of-
fice and was released from custody.

Chicago, Jly 15. Contracts have
been awarded for" the construction of
the adminiatratioa building of the

son, of xtlcbmond, responded. The
chairman announced several commit-
tees, and pending their report the

' disposed to unite with us, should take
I proper steps to alleviate the' wrongs world s r. Tbe total cost of thebuilding will be $278,492.'" WILMINGTON 1ST. O.convention toos: a recess. .


